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CROWDED HOUSE MOVING W ON JULIET OOES Oil TRAINS FROM Where to Go
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GREETSTHE'FRA" WILL BE MOVED ROMEO'S BAIL SOME IATE
Tonight

i
MS "NAT" THEATRE

3
Benefit Performance by B. P. 0. E. Ladies of Greater Mcdford Club to Jailed as Result of Street Fight, Great Storms in California Check

is Well Attended and Hugely E-

njoyedMrs.

Call on Mayor Roscnbnum Says Jacksonville Man is Freed on Bail Traffic Local Railroad Men Are Complete change of program)

Hazelrlgg Carries Off He Will Act if Mayor Requests Furnished by Woman Friend As-

saulted

Informed That Conditions in South-

land

Today

Only the best and latest films iFirst Honors. Him to Do So. Opponent. Are Improving.

m
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A crowded house enjoyed tlio ben-

efit performance of Fru Diavolo
given for the locnl r'lks lodo by
Medford operatic tnlenl nt the openi
house Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ifnzcl-rifj- j;

jih JScrlinn, iih usual, carried off
first honors, though F. 0, Uiirgean
ns Frn Diavolo shared them' with
her.

Art Burgess nn Lord All Cash mndu
:i decided hit. Ed Andrews and W,
y. Quisenberry as the two bnndilH
kept the nmlicin'u in nn uproar. Jn"k
0'I3rion won applause as Mnttco, tho
wkecper.

Miss Kifcrt, as Lady AH.Crtsh, was
charming. W. 1J. Kdwards inudO ail
acceptable Lorenzo, captain of car-
bineers. Mrs. Quifienborry as Ro-

berta, the witness and L. lievuridgu
as Francesco completed the cast.

Tho chorus and ihu orchestra, di-

rected by Charles Ilazelrigg, added
much (u (ho completeness of tho pro-
duction' und it in safo to say that no
other town in tho northwest could
moro creditably stage, an opera of
such pretensions.

Tho performance will ho repeated
touight.

FRENCH SOCIETY IS

NOW BOXING MAD

PARIS, March 8. Socloty Is box-
ing mad. In America prize fights
nro witnessed by a howling mob an a
rule the moat mostly In shirt nlcovos
(should it bo hot toonthor), while
wornon are conspicuously by their ab-

sence. Hero amllcnccB nro about half
and halt men ami women. Full dress
ami Qxtromoly dccolloto gownn are
almost as necessary s at tho opera.

Saino ton years ago "salons do
boxo" wore njready ipilto the go.
Young society "bucks" who wore
proud of their physical pro.woss, en
tered tho padded uaunro and toolc
part In mnny "lelegant" mills In
which tho opponent halt tho tlmo was
a hugo American negro. As tho so-

cial hero rnmmod In n solar-plexu- s or
gavo the black a whizzing upporcut,
Ills best girl In the front row nenr his
corner bursted her glfcvos applauding.

Sluco then tlioro bus been a slight
change, The prt'Houco of the society
clmp In the ring Isn't necessary to
give a battlo tho upper crust O. K.
Trey'ro all O. IC. now. "La Uoxo" Is
much moro fashionable, It would
Boom, than is tho gala night, when
Slgnorlnn "Whntchormnycnllum slngH
at the opera. Any Friday night at the
Cirque da Paris, when Sam McVea,
Joo Jeuunette, Harry Lewis or any of
the j) Hi; a, white or black, nro on, one
will find moro buzz-wago- and pri-

vate carriages blocking the avenues
ot tho neighborhood than about tho
most favored theater la town. The
list of those present Includes the Hur-

on tlio DuohOHSo "do lliio"
and all tho rest of them, and by con-

sulting the" Hoi'lul register one will
find that halt the aristocracy wore
out.
. 'Boats in tho front row sell at about

8 apiece. Uoxes are to bo had from
$40 and ?r0 up. Seats which may
bo had for SI at the opera sell at
these social prize fights for about 5

There aro flghtB almost every night.

ORGANIZATION'S GREAT TASK.

(ContlnuM front 1jko 1.)

afternoon from Walla Walla, whore,
with K. 8. Miller of this city, he rep-

resented Hoguo Hlvor fruit men at
tho adjourned meeting of northwest
growers who wore cnllod Into conven-
tion first in January hy President At-we- ll

or the Oregon 8tAto Horticultu-
ral society, to see if a central organ-
ization could not he perfected.

Tho convention finally divided tho
eattro northwest Into 11 districts.
Each district Is represented on a
central coramltteo, Mr, WhWIer rep-

resenting southern Oregon.
Tho committed was furnished with

certain rules on which to baso an
association and told to gat busy. They
got busy and woru Instructed to car-
ry tho mutter to their local organiza-
tions tor rejection or adoption. This
Is now undor wny.

wnen the various districts aro
,hoard from the committee will com-
pile thoir views and report again to
the convention.

"Tho task Is a formidable ono,"
amw Mi4, Whlslor, "but I am confl-lte- f

final success. Hut there are
HMwy details to bo worked out."

itokspi a good ud of a furnished
T, .. . . . i, ...

M ?H !BIUW HI Ul WUIH IIUS If
.wrM-- T ""Mining (hat tho room you
jjmt ! 1 ft desirable otio.

Tho dray and expressmen of the
city must find some other aectlon of
tho city for their stamping ground
osldo from the rollrood property in
the heart of tho city. Tho ladles
havo said It.

Tlio ureator .Mcdford ciub at a
rccont meeting appointed a commit-
tee to see what could be douo In the
matter. In tho heart of tho city, di-

rectly In front of ono of the princi-
pal hotels, tho drays and express wag-
ons congrogato dlly. It Is their
"centra! office." Mmir "stand." 'Tis
on oyesoro to tho boosters for a city
beautiful, ho the ladles got busy.

They descended In a body upon
Agent A. S. Hosonbnutn and demand-
ed that the exprossmen movo. Mr.
Koflonbaum Is a most accommodating
sort of a follow. Certainly he would
havo them vacate if tho mayor Bald
so.

Now tlij comtnlttco Is to call on
tho tnnyor and ask him to ask Mr.
Itosonbaum to ask tho draymen to
ask thoir horses to hunt a now stamp-
ing ground. As mere man can't with-
stand tho onslaught of the ladles
especially when thoir causo Is as Just
ns this tho mayor will probably ask
Mr. Hosenbaum to nsk tho draymen
to nsk their horses to movo.

They'll movo.
The ladles havo spokon.

WOMEN OF 'CRAFT

VISIT GRANTS PASS

A dologatlon of 1(5 momhors of tho
local lodge of tho Womon or Wood-
craft vUlted Grants Pass last Monday
night and Initiated ono cnndldato for
ontry Into tho circle. Tho ceremony
wob successfully carried out.

Among tho pnrly who mado tho
(rip wore: Organizer linker, Mrs. H.
0. Shoaror and tho Meadnmos Noo,
True, Uonorbergor, Ilonnott, Clark,
Mcllrldo and llydQii, and tho Missus
IConyon, Parker, Mabel Jones and
Maud Ling.

A numbor of local candidates will
bo Initiated Into tho order hero next
week.

Oofenso Closes Case.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 8. Tho

dofenso In tho case of tho United
States against 0. I). lUIImau, clmrg-e-d

with using tho mnlls to defraud,
will rest this arturnoon. Tho govern-
ment's rebuttal will tako only a cou-
ple or hours. District Attornoy Todd
Is confident of conviction.

JaincB Jepson, Hlllman's assistant
cashier, testified this morning that
Hlllman's "forfeiture" marks In tho
ledger mean nothing to tho orflco
force and that tho rule Is to forfeit
options ono day after payment, and
contracts ir one day 1b missed In

Beauty came to tho rescue of the
glndiaior in Jacksonville Tuosday
when the young woman with whom

he is reported to "keep company"
furnished bail money which permit-

ted Dudley Demur, a resident of the
county seat, to roam at large aftei
the minions of the law had decided
that that privilege was only fo bo al-

lowed him upon the furnishing of
bail money to the aggregate of $35

The necessity for all of tho above
arose iih the result of nn alleged as-

sault by Demer upon tlio person ol
D. Cook, also of Jacksonville, and

reported to havo occurred on (he
mnin street of (hat city yesterday af-

ternoon.
According (o witnesses of tho af-

fair, Demur and Cook became cd

when they mot on the street.
Sonic assert that, during (hu talk
between the two, Cook started to
"peel" of his coat, whereupon Demer,
noting on the (heory'that the first
blow is always the best blow, struck
Cook in the face. Cook went to (he
hurdpaii for tho count.

Demur was taken boforo Justice
Dox and held in $35 bail on an as-

sault charge Ho did not have the
money himself, but lovo undid (ho
look with a golden key.

TARGETS ARE CLOSE

IN PRIZE CONTEST

C. T. Hamilton, dus Slinson, W. K
Peck: nntl Jack Canfield are lied for
tho best scro in tho rifle tournament
being hold on (ho rnngo at the Nat-utoriu- m

and which will bo decided
next Saturday night n( 10:30 o'clock
sharp. Tho next best scores record
ed are Ihoso of J. Fleck and William
Deck, boih of Mcdford while Arthur
Coffeen of Mcdford and A. M. Tur-ri- ll

of Central Point" nro 'iied for
(bird place. The difference-betwee- n

(ho targets of first, second and third
aro so small as (o mnko Ihem ulmosl
even.

Tho prizo of $10 in gold will he
ihvnrded Suturduy night.

Big Logging Contract Begun.
f

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., March 8.
W. V. Mhs!en, who had a contract
with tho Dig Dasiu Lumber company
for logging (1,000,000 feet of lum-
ber and placing the logs in tho Up-

per Klnmnth lake, has opened
and commenced on this big con-

tract. Ho is employing 1M men ir
the woods cutting (he limber and will
add (o (his force ns (he weather

more settled.

ITnskms for health.

With passonger trains from the
south arriving 10 to 12 hours late,
tho flood situation In Calltornla
which has checked traffic on tho
Southern Pacific Is said today to bo
Improving. Trains tonight will be
but a few hours late, according to
A. S. Hosenbaum, and by tho end of
tho week conditions will be normal,
unless tho rainfall Incrcnscs.

Both ovenlng trains Inst night were
12 hours late, while tho limited was
delayed over six hours this morning.

LEWIS URGES WALNUT

CULTURE IN OREGON

EUGBNK, March 8. "Tho pros
cut prospects are that the walnut in
dustry will become a very important
ono in Oregon," snid Prof. C. J.
Lewis, head of the department of hor
ticulture at tho Oregon Agriculture
college, in nn address to the Lauu
County Horticultural society re-

cently.
"Wo find walnut trees growing in

nenrlv uvorv citv J rem Portland '.

Ashland," Professor Lewis contin-
ued. "While the plantings nro not
extensive as a rule, (hey nro suffi-
ciently large, nevertheless, to indi-

cate the prospect of the industry.
Undoubtedly wo arc making many
mistakes in walnut growing and lire
not profiling by the 30 years' experi-
ence of tho California walnut grow-
ers. I spent three months, lust win-to- r,

in California, and had a splen-

did opportunity to look into (ho wnl-n- ut

industry in that state.
"In locating a walnut orchnrd, the

most important )oint is to have deep,
rich soil. It will be some years, prob-
ably, boforo wo will know the very
best locations for the walnut, but
wo do know that on deep soils trees
aro growing nil the wny from (he
river bottom slpils, which are suml
and silt, up to the red lull lauds.

"Since (ho witlnut begins its activ-
ity so late in tho season, it is not so
susceptible to frost injuries as most
of our fruit trees. They may bo in-

jured, howovor, on low lauds by
heavy fall frosts. Wo should insist
on planting tho French strains, such
ns (ho Franqiielu and Mnyolle, e(c

"Personally, believo (hat if avc
aro to plaeo the1 walnut on a stiuid
foundation, wo must either plant
first class grafted trees, or elso (he
very best seedlings wo can procure,
with the idea that wo will top work
tho best seedlings aflor n few years.
There is too much variation in even
the best selected seedlings."

A want ad campaign will "find
your work" for you will find tho
Job you'd glvo half a year's wages to
havo, right now! t

THE GOLDEN RULE
CLEAN-U- P SALE

RUNS ALL THIS WEEK
Bargains being secured every day. A great
slash up of odd lots and broken lines to make
room for the new Merchandise daily arriving

We Are Also Showing the Strongest
Line of Shoes in Southern Oregon

Better shoes for the money or as good shoes for less
money. A visit to our shoe department will convince you.
Remember that if you buy at THE GOLDEN RULE-THE- Y

ARE SOLID LEATHER :: :: :: :: :: ::

Wimen's Shoes $1.50 to $5.50, Width A to EE

Men's Shoes $2.00 to $7.50, Width B to FF

chown.

U-- GO

Admission 10c.

GO AND 10c
DOORS OI'K.V

P. M.

TONIOHT
Entire Change of Program

VAUDEVILLE
"A IIUIJB IS NEW YORK"

J Greatest Rube Character In 2

Medford

J 3 REELS MOVING PICTURES 3
z Latest and licet.
7 t..if. u... i (. i ... iimiiiiiut; diii. uiiii numuiy aitiu

''T'Sfa
fMedford'e Exclusive Picture The-'- !

Latest Licensed Photo- -'

; plays.

5c 1111(1 10c.

ater.

flnit.uiiu nunc xto flioro uuo uiniesre
NATATORIIJM

TODAY

Roller Skating, Rowling, Peel,
jiiiuiii'us, juk'u miuuiing mill xiltij
ami Shower Rntlis for ladles and

gentlemen.

MEDPORD'S AMUSEMENT
PALACE.

SsTssr
THE ISIS THEATRE

SMITH AND ELLIS

SSSS4

In their characteristic Irish Play-Ile- t

entitled

"SHAUX THE CARTER"

nlm m "Vf If Am rt t a m

i
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.MOVING PICTURES-- 3

GOOD SONG BY
HARRY IiliANCHAKD

WHEN DOWN TOWN DROP
IN AT THE

r"Nat, Confectionery

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRNIKS,
CONFECTIONERY, LUNCH

A light, pleasant room, opon
from S n. in. to midnight.

lu M. GRAMES, Proprietor
Vs

x

Stop, Look and Listen!
Prospective purchasers will savo

monoy to see us before buying.
Wo havo orchnrd tracts, alfalfa

lands, otc, city property, Improved
and unimproved. Wo havo tho "ban-

ner orchnrd of Roguo River Valley for
sale; apple trees, also
chorry and poach orchard, bearing on
this farm, consisting of very best pay-
ing varieties; 2000 small fruits and
berries. See us at once. A bargain.

List your orchard and city proporty
with us.

Mining lands, etc.

OREGON REALTY & MINJNG CO.
Phono 1002.

Room 3tl Gnructt-Corc- y Building.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

i

Small houso on cast front
lot 50x100, six bennnj; pruno nntl
two-ye- ar pear trees, water and sewer,
paved street, gas in houso, woodshed,
chicken houso and yard.

PRICE $1200
Terms: One-ha- lf cash, balance

like rent.

7:00

Ever

528 S. Fir St.

PHONE 901
Old customors send ino

your address.
New Premiums, New Ser-

vice, Now Agent.
But tho samo old stand-

ard goods.

AGENCY GRAND
UNION TEA CO.

110 TRIPP STREET

v
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IF IT'S GOOD to EAT

IT'S HERE
All tho Green Goods that the market affords can be found hero

at reasonable prices.

Tho best staple and fancy groceries may bo purchased here at

reasonable prices and the quality is sure to bo satisfactory.

PURE WHITE FLOUR stands second to none and Is giving per-

fect satisfaction In hundreds of homes .In Medford and vicinity.

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE has the aroma that satisfies. It enjoys

nn exceptionally largo salo on the coast. Our business In this brand

Is Increasing rapidly.

Allen Grocery Co.
PHONE MAIN 2711 HOME 271. 32 SOUTir CENTRALii'' w wwwwww

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us If you havo any electric work of any kind. Wo can

fix you up In tho best possible style.

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
PHONE MAIN 0501Z9&9&JWHpJJ

AVE.

220 WEST MAIN STREET

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vlce-Presld- it JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, Ass'.t Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENKRAL HANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Timothy and Clover Ranch
Most peoplo who know tho best farms In tho country.havo heard of

tho Spencer farm on "Williams crook. It sure is an Ideal ranch, 140
acres all told, 130 of which is undor irrigation, 100 acres In ciovor
nnd timothy. There Is a nico bearing family orchard, tho best wator
right In tho valley, good house, big barns, just tho place yon have been
looking for. Wo hnve It for salo at $17,000.00, which includes all per-

sonal property.

Write or como In and seo us and wo will tell you moro about it.

HlfJfiS LUCAS LAND COMPANY GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Medford Bakery Delicatessen
Till ID K tU.
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY

I

Make a Selection

of our small enVos nnd specialties

and you'll havo a collection of ns

temptinp; nnd toothsomo dainties us

wore over set boforo n kinp;. Don't
bo too Into cominjj for yours, how-ove- r.

Wo can never seem to buko

enough no matter how many extra.
wo bnko fresh daily.

2L
SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

e os , .y

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice English Hollies. 'All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

tho most perfect plants and full lino
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238 1 -R-es. Phone 2493

I4C0


